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WCSA CHEERLEADERS CHOSEN 
Through tryouts in an assembly and a vote of the stmtent body 
seven girls were chosen to represent WCSA as cheerleaders this year. 
Because of a late homecoming and few returning cheerleaders the 
selection of the 1960-61 girls was done in early October. 
Cherylee Enger from Madison, a nB" squad cheerleader from last 
year was chosen as captain of this year's "A" squad. Also from last 
year's team was Margo Noble of Ayr, North Dakota and Ruth Jaenisch 
of ~lara City. New to cheerleading this year is Charlotte Koehl 
of Hancock. All the "A" squad cheerleaders ar~ Juniors this year. 
The 11B11 squad cheerleaders are captained by Barbara Krieg, a 
junior1 from Graceville. Other members of the squad are Shirley 
K6ehl, a s~phomore from Hancock and Beverly Shelstad, a sophomore 
from Doran. 
